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Cr i t i que  
To  d i sagree w i th  t he author' s  centra l  theme tha I  
i nst i t u t i o n a l  raci s m  i s  the  pr i nc ipa l  deterre nt  to soci a l ,  
eco n o mic ,  a n d  pol i t i ca l  equa l i ty of  the  races in  America 
wou ld  be to i gnore centu r ies  of A mer ican h istory i n  wh ich 
raci a l  m i n o ri t ies have bee n oppressed a nd denied equa l i ty  of  
r ight s  and opportun i t i es .  Even further ,  one  m ust agree wi th  
t he a ut h or's argument t hat i nst i tut ional racism i s  merely the 
m a n i festat i o n  of " be l iefs he ld  so tenacious ly  that they g u ide 
behav ior  sponta neous ly  by excl ud i n g  a n y  process wh ich  ca l l  
them i nto q uest ion,"  wh i l e  s i m u ltaneous ly  p urport i n g  t o  b e  
o p e n  to  the  i n d iv idua l ,  i r respect ive o f  race, gender or  age.  
W h tl e  t h ese characteris t ics of i nst i tu t iona l  raci sm a re eas i l y  
i den t i f ied,  i de nt i f icat ion of a ppropriate strategies to f igh t  
sys te m i c  d i sc r i m i na t i o n  i s  s o mewhat  m ore d i f f i c u l t .  
S pecif i ca l l y ,  Delor ia ' s  content ion tha t  mi nor i t ies  m ista ke n l y  
use  " we l l - reason ed argu ments and  a n a log ies" as a wea pon 
aga i nst  i nstitu t iona l  rac i sm m u st be chaUenged . When 
i nj us t ice v i s i ts i t se l f  u pon a people the i r opt ions  a re e i ther  to 
wr i te, speak, or  do.  A ny and al l  of these a re leg i t i mate 
weapons ,  and a l l  of these have been u t i l i zed i n  the  st ruggle 
for rac ia l  jus t ice, even in  our  rece nt past .  The protest 
marches, s i t - i ns,  a n d  the boycotts of the  early s i xt ies 
represent most c lear ly the  act i vist,  do i ng  phase of t h e  
strugg le .  Yet,  even d u r i n g  t h a t  phase "wel l - reasqned 
a rg u m e nts a n d  ana logies" were used . Few ca n forget t h e  " I  
Have A D ream" speech o f  the l ate  Dr .  Mart i n  Lu ther  K i ng.  
I t  would be fol ly,  then,  to ignore the i m porta n ce of a wel l 
t u rned p h rase i n  the  cont in u i ng struggle for j u st i ce a n d  
equ a l i ty,  pa rt i cu la r ly  i n  a cou nt ry where the  wri t ten word h a s  
b e e n  re l ied u p o n  so heav i ly .  I refer, o f  course, t o  s u c h  
docu me nts a s  Thomas Pa i n e's "Common Sense," T h e  
Decla rat ion  of I ndependence, T h e  Const i tut ion,  a n d  many 
other  wr it i n gs t hat  have a ltered the course of Amer ica n  
h istory.  
Wh i le  I refer to docu ments such as the  Declarat i o n  of 
I ndependence to su pport my argument  that we l l  reasoned 
argume nts a re legit i m ate wea pons for f ight i ng  inst i tu t iona l  
radsm,  I rea l i ze  at the  same t ime that its ex istence lends 
credence to the  a ut hor ' s  content ion  tha t  i nst i tu t iona l  rac i sm 
perm its  western c iv i l i zat ion  to profess adhere nce to one  set 
of va l ues a n d  goa l s  w h i l e  fa i l i n g  to l ive up to the same .  It wel l 
i l l ustrates " the  o bvi ous  gap between cred a l  stateme nts and  
act u a l  perfo rmance . "  Even so,  the  cred a l  s tatement m ust  no t  
be i gnored i n  t h e  f i gh t  aga i nst  i ns t i tu t i o n a l  raci sm .  As stated 
by J udge A .  Leon H i ggi n botham of  t h e  Th i rd C i rcu i t  Court of 
Appeals In the Ma tter of Color : Race and t h e  A merica n Lega l  
Process : 
I f  t he  a u t hors  of the  Dec la rat ion  of I ndepende nce h ad 
sa id  " a l l  w h i te  m e n  are  created eq u a l "  or  even " a l l  wh i te 
men who own property . . .  " they wou ld have more 
h o nest l y  conveyed t h e  genera l  concensus  of  t h i ngs .  B ut 
when  t hey dec la red,  a s  t hey d i d ,  tha t  " a l l  men a re 
created e q u a l "  w i thout  i nt rod u c i n g  a n y  q u a l i f i ca t ions ,  
they created a document  tha t  pu t  m o ra l  demands  o n  a l l  
Amer ica ns who  wou l d  ever q u ote i t . l  
Th us,  wh i le  De lor i a  has  bee n percept ive in  i so lat i n g  
character i s t ics o f  i n s t i t u t iona l  raci s m ,  t h e re was less 
percept i o n  in ana l yz i ng  the strategies for  b r i n g i n g  about  
d es i red c h a n ge .  Rac ia l  m i nor i t ie s  a re i m b ued wi th  western  
p h i loso p h i ca l  be l iefs ,  i . e . ,  we a re prod u cts  of  th i s  c iv i l i zat i o n .  
O u r  va l u es ,  be l i efs, a n d  t rad i t ions  a re rooted i n  the  A mer ican 
exper ience.  To p ropose to  change t h is cou n try 's i nsti tu t ions  
by refus i n g  to par t ic i pate i n  the  na t io n a l  l i fe o r  by su bvert i ng 
i ts p h i losoph ica l  base i s  to ask tha t  we st r i k e  at o u r  selves .  for  
u s  to ach i eve rac ia l  j u st i ce t h ro u gh u n i f ied efforts we req u i re 
a more d i s tant  enemy. 
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